Henry Ford CC Visit

Jayde from Henry Ford College came to speak to our Wildcats about the programs and operations of Henry Ford College. She not only shared knowledge about the campus, degree offerings and incentives to go there, but played a fun game of jeopardy with students to engage them in learning about college expectations, debunk myths about community college and inform students of the benefits of attending HFC! She brought prizes and college gear the kids loved! The presentation was so enlightening. We are so thankful for her upbeat attitude and for sharing her expertise with the students!

OCTOBER EVENTS:

- 3rd-PTSA meeting @ 3:15
- 6th -Open Streets
- 7th -Picture day
- 4, 8, 18 & 22-Fitness for Moms
- 9th- Parent Principal forum @ 8:30
- 11th-half day
- 16th -Late Start
- 23rd- District Bond Parent Meeting @ 8:15
Staff & Student Interviews

By: Yusef Ahmed

Staff Member: Mrs. Seham Mohamed

1. If you can meet any historical figure, who would it be?
   
   Prophet Muhammed

2. What is your favorite movie/book?
   
   Non-Scary Novels
   3. What is a fun fact about you?
      
      I am very organized.

4. If you can travel anywhere in the world, where would you go?
   
   Turkey

5. What is your favorite fictional character (Superhero)?
   
   Hulk

---

Student: Khalid Said

1. If you can meet any historical figure, who would it be?
   
   Prophet Muhammed

2. What is your favorite movie/book?
   
   Saw

3. What is your favorite fictional character (Superhero)?
   
   Goku

4. What is your favorite food?
   
   Kunafa

5. What occupation are you interested in?
   
   Surgeon

---

By: Mariam Alawamreh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Mrs. Nowak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What college did you attend?</td>
<td>Wayne State University and Spring Arbor University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is your favorite thing about Salina?</td>
<td>How much respect the parents/students/community give teachers and staff....and the Yemeni Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How did you pick your career?</td>
<td>I was with a friend doing homework and she was becoming a teacher. So I was thinking, “Wow, I would love to do that.” So I did.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What do you believe is the most important part of your job?</td>
<td>Is it to ensure that all students have the knowledge, confidence, and motivation to move on to the chapter of their life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How long have you been working at Salina Intermediate School?</td>
<td>This is my 3rd year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dearborn Police School Safety Program

Dearborn Police and Dearborn Public Schools are committed to the safety and security of every student in every building. Dearborn Police Officers visit our Schools unannounced 600-800 times monthly and will continue this commitment. We value our partnership with our schools.

Library Locker  By: Anas Ali

The Salina Remote Locker is book provider for many. It has helped kids accomplish many assignments. There is a wide-variety of books; including mystery, graphic novels, comics, and etc. All you need to do is make an account. Then put hold on any book you would like at this URL https://dearbornlibrary.org/. This locker is located near the new gym in the community center. I hope you place a hold on whichever book you desire and stop by!!!

Flag Ceremony

Salina Elementary and 4th and 5th grade classrooms were invited to the Flag raising ceremony on August 28th. Our very own Navy Veteran Sailor, Mr. Saif helped lead and raise the flag!
Salina Sports  By: Layan Zandani

The girls’ volleyball team really demonstrated that Salina really can do it! Regardless of their nerves, the girls still managed to pull off an amazing game. The past game against Unis was really exciting. We worked hard, and most importantly, we had fun. The boy's football team is also doing great this season! Furthermore, come and support our girl’s volleyball team at Salina on 10/2/2019, 10/9/19, and 10/23/19. Go Wildcats

Quick Tip: Get yourself into the habit of studying. After coming home from school, review what you learned that day to be prepared for any test or quiz.

Book Review

By: Ayaat Shiaab

A book I just recently read was the "Percy Jackson and the Olympians: The Lightning Thief". This book was written by Rick Riordan. This book is an American fantasy-adventure novel based off of Greek Mythology. It is about a kid named Percy Jackson who is a trouble maker. When he learns monsters are out to get him, he travels to a camp named Half-Blood Camp with a Satyr and his mom. His mom is taken away and Percy is then told he is a son of Poseidon, god of the sea. Percy is sent on a quest with Grover, the Satyr, and Annabeth, daughter of Athena. They are sent out to find Zeus's master bolt. They have to return it to Zeus before the Summer Solstice. Will the find it in time? Or are they just pawns in a game to start a full-fledged war?

Movie Review

By: Nahla Muhammad

Are you looking for a movie that is family friendly, upbeat and cheerful, with amazing characters and songs? Well, Disney's The Lion King is the movie for you! You may think that there is absolutely no way that this new version of the old classic could come close to as good as the original, but let me tell you, it comes VERY close. Mufasa will inspire you as a strong leader and king who will do anything for young Simba, his son. Simba will win you over as he discovers himself through the struggles he faces. Scar, Mufasa’s brother, keeps you on the edge of your seat with his sneaky, evil plots to dethrone Mufasa. Remember Nala? Well, she is just as strong-willed as she was in the original with a voice that will leave you breathless! If you haven’t already, grab a bowl of popcorn and a fuzzy blanket and watch this movie with your family. Everyone will enjoy it!
Trivia

By: Saleh Shuaibi

1. How many elementary classroom teachers are at Salina?
2. Who won the mathematics award? (answer outside of old gym)
3. Name one Middle School ELA teacher.
4. How many classes (with teachers) are in the second floor hallway?
5. Who teaches in room 304?
6. What year was Salina built?
7. Who was the second winner of the John Phillip Award? (answer outside of old gym)
8. How many student bathrooms are there in Salina?
9. Name all three secretaries you find in the office.
10. How many times did the volleyball team win the championship?

Answers:
1. 8
2. Shumokh Namer
3. Ms. Moroz
4. 10-12
5. Ms. Sandakli
6. 1918
7. Reem Mawri
8. 14
9. Ms. Mary, Nawal, and Raja
10. Once

Green School

Salina is a proud 'Green School'. We all have to work together to do our part for our school and environment. Let's work together and recycle all paper and plastics and encourage our students to do the same! Please communicate with Ms. Centi you have any questions or need a box for recyclables.

School Supply Drive

We would like to thank the AK steel staff for donating school supplies. Salina Wildcats appreciates your generous donations. AK cares!

Salina PTA Membership

Thanks to those who have joined the Salina PTA. For those have not yet done so, membership costs $10.00 per family. Applications have been placed in each staff mailbox. See Ms. Zenib Ali for more information.